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Zion-Benton coach 
seeks happy ending 
By Paul SUiiivan 

Phil Judson is not complet.cly 
so&d on this "'fate thing."' 

Al lcalt not yet. Call him beck in 
anodic, 10 day, and maybe yoo11 
Id a diffen::nt answer. 

n,o z.on.een ... coocb will end 
a 30,-year high school cm:er at the 
oonl::tusion or this seuon. And he 
admits that he has heard from a 
number ofwdlwuhen who whisper 
50f\ly that perhaps it is his rate to 
wind up Where &Jory first found 
hinf a$ a tccnagcd hotshot some 37 
ycan .... 

As No, 20 Zion-Benton .. <t.!..~1 
t16': ~=~ w!niir.:i 
~ta~1:i r~n';91n ~h~ 
northern suburbs are rooting for 
Judson's ~Bees to ignore their 
woeful tournament history and ad
vance to a Sweet 16 matchup in 
Elgin for the veey fint time. 

If •that happens. Z.B will be one 
s1cp·away from Ouunpaign. That's 
where Judson first gained fame as a 
member of the much-celebrated 
I 9Si Hebron Green Giants, the 
smallest school (enrollment 99) to 
win :the state title, and then later as 

plW.t~! ~h~.:i~~f~~~ll!h?~ .. 
comes in. Doci Judson believe that 
destiny is calling his name? 

''Well, you don't have too much 
control over it," ht said with a 

~:•, ~1:i~r ~l :f:~ ~~ 
J:=. t~~~ =~li~a:. 
and you need a little luck, too." 
■ Z.B im't the only team in need 

Class AA 

:,:cto~~= 4,![i°U,: = 
=-~~~.~'i'r~ 
and bir Public 1...cague quarterfinal 
nwchups will whittle lhe Clas, AA 
f,dd to 32. 

Ont of the mon:: interesting sec
tionals is at Thomwood, whcR the 
host Thunderbirds (»8) take on 
Riclwds (211' Tuesday and No. 8 

~cit-,oJt~n:: No. 13 

Thomwood coach Al Holverson 
watched star forward Tom &-it. and 
the T-Birds mount a late rally last 
Friday to upset SICA East co
dwnpion Thornton. Playi~ in the 
dog-eat-dog conference, which has 
sent four teams into the sectionals., 
hdped the Thunderbirds prepare for 
March Madness. 

Rklwds, wllK:11""" lhe Oass 4A 
football title last November, is 

~:~nr~'!:= 
~fham~~f!i~a!!~ ~aa'r; 

lead 
their 

In the other semifinal, junior 
guard Town se nd Orr and 
Tbomriclge will try for a repeat of 
Jan. 28 when the Falcons posted a 
57-46 win over the eventual Catho
lic League c:o-dwnps. Leo has since 
won tight consccuuvc games. 
■ Besides Thomridge-1..co, other 

Aurora Christian chases 
a, st.ate title religiously 
By"Paul Sullivan 

Aurora Christian coach Don 
Duidson doesn't always wear his 
rtligkm on his sleeve. 

Oftentimes, however, he prefers 
thit his team wear it on a 
hattfwood basketball 00U1t. 

1(' is Davidson's firm belief that 
his team's deep devotion to Oiris
tian· values is a rrajor reason why 
o.f,e poslCd a 21-2 record and a 
Oass A Sweet 16 berth in their fint 

ruf:bf: ~~n.= A=o~ the 
Jurora Olristian (27-2) will meet 

~ton-St. Francis (25-~) in Tues--

:~rJ~~m~:= 
Davidson is hoping-and praying
that' religious devotion plus raw tal· 
enf will add up to a storybook end
ing next weekend in the small
school tourney finals in Oiampaign. 

Ii~ not that Davidson and his 
Eq!cs take on a "holier-than-thou" 
att1iude when walking onto the 
coUit at tip-off time. But, as [)a,,id
SOJ); explained, ht and his squad arc 

fo~~m~~ ~~~; rr:: ..,~ 

Class A 

"The Bible says all born-again 
bclicvcn arc pan of the body of 
Quist, and all won: together in har-

=• "so~v~n~i~ "fr: 
more headlines than others, we're 

:ea ~h!M:- dift°=t °LtC:,~ 
harmony with each other, to play as 
a team and to give the very best. 

"The Bible says to play and to do 

~ f!~1to~. ~~Ja-:°f:r0~ 
Lord. We choose to honor the Lord 
by our temperament, by our display 
on the floor and by our attitudes to 
the referees. We're very sportsman
like to one another. In our actions 
and words, we want to reflect a 
good, strong Olristian attitude." 

Davidson left. his varsity coaching 
job at Yorkville in 1977 to take a 
similar position at the tiny Aurora 
parochial school (enrollment 178) 
and to provide a Olristian educa
tion for his two sons, Matt and 
Man:. 

As an "approved" team instead of 

T1tuw--i.,c.-.,.. 
Zion-Benton coach Phil Judson would love to finish his high school 
career by teading his team to the state finals In Champaign. 

matchups between Top 20 teams in 
The Tribune poll include: No. I 
s;mcon (26-0) "- No. 18 Oiicago 

~~ J~ 1;'~':.'ljY ,:1 N':.'9 
IC:.~h~ ~~~-~) ~~af~ 
(25·2) ,._ No. IS -so East (22-
5) Tuesday at York. 
■ At Barrington, No. 3 Evanston 

~~~~u ~~P~:, ~!w O;p~ 
(I 9-8) for lhe fourth time this year 
on Tuesda(1• and No. 10 Rolling 

~; ~3~ 'irsam~ ':;.!: 

lhe host llronoos (14-13) Wed.,.. 
day. 

The Wjfdkits were unimpressive 
in their two regional wins last week, 
and coach Mike Han hopes the re
turn of senior guard Tyrone Bell 
from a thn»day school suspension 
can sparic the team. 

"Unless we get our direction fo
cused, we're in trouble." Han. said. 
"Everyone seems to be taking for 
granted that this is supposed to be 
the team to go back Downstate. 
Just bocaust we have a bunch of 
gifted athletes doesn't mean that 
will happen." 

Tribune prep athletes of the week 

■ Scott J■ ck ■on, Homewood• 
l'IOMmOOr-The M Hnlor ■cor■d 24 

=r ~R~c!:r.'f"~~ wic: ~~ 
Cl■U M r■gloo■I title g■m■. 

■ Dan L"9tt, WhMlon aL l'ranc:la-

a regular IHSA member, lhe Eagles 
were limited as to whom their com
petition would be in his fint 11 
yeaq at the hdm. Since they oould 
not participate in any tournaments 
with IHSA member schools, any 
dreams of a state championship 
could never become a reality. 
Worse yet, after a 2.54 season last 
pr, the Eagles' suocess was work
mg against them. 

"There are only 10 or 11 other 
approved schools," Davidson said, ;:~~= Cedi=~ 
want to play us bccau.,e we c:xoood
ed them in size. They would say: 
'lbey're so much bigger than us, 
forget it.' " 

With the help of Davidson's sons 
Matt, a 6-foot-3-inch senior guard, 
and Marc:, a ~ sophomore post 
player, the Eagles finished a rcspc:ct-

Thi &-1 tenlor guard hit ■ 32•fool lhot 
■t the buZZet to give hi• INITI I tl1•59 

~,::r :~.:~:re:.'in°l::~r: 
Lemont. In the llnll, he had 21 polntl In 
e IJ9-53 win ove, SL Benedict. 

able ~2 agaiNt. OMS AA teams in 
the regular season and were 16-0 
against their 0ass A opponents. 

With three tournament wins. they 
vaulted into Ian Fridafs Marseilles 

=s:~?ewc =5~~3 
points and hauled down 10 re
bounds to key a 5145 upset. 

Now they'll faoc Mike Harper's 
St. Francis squad (2S-3), which, de,. 

~~~~W:u!r 1:1:::. 
:ru?.: w:»~ ~ ~=-
edict into the S\Wltt 16. 

saiI ~J~!:~te~ ~~ 
coach my two sons. I'm not only 
involved in how they're growing up, 
but I'm helping them to be better 

:']::To: ~ tnlon:V ~rJt~: 
ly. • 

FROMPAQE1 

Johnson 
Conilnued from page I 
Bco to have stano7.0lol in his system 
at that time (during his Olymi;,ic 
dopina control]," Francis said. 
"Stanoi.olol is a very fast-acting drug 
with a rim dearanc:e time, but it's 

~tel~ ~~ng m~~ 
take deliberately because or its stif
fening qualities which would slow 
down the ultimate perfonnance." 

P,'rancis said that Johnson's reac
tion upon Jeaming ht was being dis
qutlificd for use of stanozolol was to 
say, "I knew there was something 
wrong with that guy." 

rieJ~tJ~rso~ ! ~~; 
pakntly an American, 6 feet and 
16p pounds, who sat near both 

Draft 
C~tlnued from page J 
dr$ft if Johnson assistant Gary Ste
vens didn't get the Miami job. 

sJ.:.~ ~nbt£~c~:oa~h~~lJ~;, 
w~ich cost Washington State 
Roscnbach's senior year. Welsh said 
he )cmains undecided about staying. 

TI)t difference betwa:n the draft. 

~illS:tyW~shw:!!1J~~~ 
become eligible the way Bernie 
Kdsar did in a 1985 supplemental 
draft. Therefore, NA.. teams have 
been routinely gradina Walsh. 

hf:,u~ Waf:h J~~ ril~ 
Aikman wantl too much money. 
But Brandt said he (k)ubta that, 

"A lot of people say things and 

~i~d~-:'i~.u~!;e~:l~t :,t 5;:~j~ 

~5\:~i~~f .. esteem u Roscn-

_Brflnd~ said both Wais~ and 

Johnson and the liquids the runner 
was drinking during doping control. 
The implication was the stranger 
had somehow been able to con
taminate one of those liquids with 
stanowlol. 

Two other Canadians prtSCnt at 
the time, indudii'!f a Royal Cana
dian Mounted Pohcc officer, identi
fied the stranger as being white. 
Francis, who was not in the doping 
control area at the time, said they 
may have been confused by a light
skinned blacJc man. 

ot~th::, q~=ni:Nc:u:;:' ,M; 
meters, it focused only on Lewis. 
Asked about the American's 
whereabouts, Francis said he was 
told Lewis was in a separate part or 
the doping control area. 

be~~ ~=~ti~~ 
and Carl Lewis, but it was no more 

Roscnbach would be better off stay-

t-f!t-<f-1i1~ .f~O~~~=fl~~ 
bach is "a little bit a product of the 
(Washin,ston Sta~c] syst~m. They 
have an mtcrmahatc passmg game. 
He's a strong guy, J'vc never seen 

~~~ d~; ~n~hcsi~N~~sc~l~::nt 
said. 

Although the Packcr1 could use 
another quarterback, Braatz was not 
ready to say whether Roscnbach is 
a desirable alternative to Aikman. 

"For one game he IRoscnbachJ 
was the better quarterback, but that 

::=:::t:lt~,¥~c~ ! I ,~;'t!~a; 
needs to be detcnnincd." 

"I'm sure nobody's graded him," 
Tobin said, 

As a fourth•ycar junior, Roscn
bach falls into the same catcgOry a., 
running backs Sammie Smith of 
Aorida State and Tim Worley and 
Keith HendcDOn or Georgia. But 
Smith, Worley and Henderson 
made their desire to apply for early 
draft entry well-known for ipost of 

~~~=:.,_ as far as 
"I don't intend to put any more 

:Lf'!1~\~ !!"l~~ 
all F=:v= =r!!irn:-"to 
besmirch Lewis. In fact. the coach's 

~ifxp= i:o~n~~ 
~ Ahab chasing Moby Oki<. 

Neither Lewis nor his manager, 
Joe ~ ooold be reached for 
comment. Trm Danson, an attorney 
~T"~n§~.::~, inquiry, 

Why Francis continues to pursue 
the issue of sabotage is not as dear, 

=al~ :Vo11~ =~~ 
anccs, including his still recognil.cd 
1987 world n:oord in the 100, have 
been axlcd by Sleroids. 

"lbc,c guys (Fnmc:i, and AslaJ)han) 

the season. So NA.. teams have in
cluded them among their graded 
prospects. 

"It's gettins out of hand," Tobin 
said. "It's gomg the way I feared it 
might three years ago." 

Tobin fears a backlash by col~ 
that perceive the NFL is stcahng 
undergraduates. Jf coll~ decide 10 

t! ~~~,;~i~ro;J'~~and 
"Onoc it gets lO anybody is eligi

ble like basketball, it will be a gucs-

~~r~~::~J~ ~~t by 

ni~.,;:~~;:!t~~!J:: 
ma State is another example, Sand
en is expected to apply for the dmfi 
tuv~~r.'hough he is a third-year 

" I don 't know anybody in the 
NA.. who has cnoou~ players to 
come in early," Tobin said. "We 

:111C~ ~= ~fJn!! ~ra~ 
~nge"'°~1Ji~:1·n!.~)o:~: 
on this end." 

view thcrnstlvcs as the top steroid 
people in the MN'ld," Scott said "It's 
a point of professional pride with 

=•::,:r.';'"~thcypon-
Dr. Don Catlin, head of the 

UaA lab wlud> analy,,d lhe ~ 
tests at the 1984 Olympics, said II 
was "unlikely but not impossible" 
that sabotage oould have occurred. 
He said it was more likely that the 
steroid Johnson thought to be fura-

=b~ s:n~zZ1J, ~~o~!:tfy 
mislabtlcd b).'. the manufacturer. 

Francis will be bac.k on the stand 
Tuesday, when his questioning by 
Annstrong is expected to end, but 
he then becomes available for cross
examination by attorneys represent-

i"f,~~:OIS. ~irch the rcputa

~r ~1~1 without a 

Sullivan 
Continued from page 1 
from a record group of 47 
nominees from 29 different sports, 
included swimmer Matt Biondi, 
kayakcr Oreg Barton, figure skater 
Brian Boitano, swimmer Janet 
Evans, specdskatc, Bonnie Blair or 
Champaign, boxer Roy Jones , 
men's volleyball star Karch Kiraly, 

~~~! M':d:~~ ~ct~~a~~~ 
Stale wrestler John Smith. 

w:i~~~~ mc:i:~ Ifs~ 
Olympk: Committee CXCL'UtiYC board 
and members of the AAU board. 

This was the latest in a ~n~ 

~i~. s:~ sc:.= ~ ~-
a,cd Press Female Athlete of the 

~~rv~d~~~ct~ca,rr: 
Owens International Trophy from 
the Jntcmational Track and Field 
Federation. 

BOXING 

Camacho spoils 
Mancini's return 
~0-.T._ .... 

RENO. Ncv.-Hoctor Cimacho 
returned to center stage with a ==...~.~ 
to~ jobbed .., - ,.. 

:~.::ir!l~,...~~ 
- liptwoight champions who showed signs or being put their 
prime. 

"I beat him fair and square," 
Camacho - ., "1a,psl-.d J,;,n 
and he didn' ~ me.. 

The win .... widdy booed by lhe 
pro-Mancini sellout crowd of 
11,511, wlud> - e,ay punch 
Mancini threw as ht rc1entlcssly 
chased Camacho around lhe rina-

"Jt wasn't prc«y by any means." 
said Mancini, '111-ho cndod a four-year 

~==;'f~\=i:: 

Donold o( Qnon aty had -
~ ~~~l~ated Prell h-ad 
Camacho ahead 116-112. 

ThcclccisiMinfurialcdlhea-owd, 
..--1ou<1y1ar.....inun
,__1befigf,iandU..Wooins 
into the raw. . 

.. I 'm a winner btcau5e I got ~ -=~ """ . .,. nwch ...... Camad,o. 
"If tbc people will pay to sec it 

,pin.l'ddon," he-
~•11 do it again," Camacho 

Mancini was 1be punuer ~-

~~n~ !"~ch~is := :;; 
qudnca ~ lhe ba,st pundics 
and~ • ~ during lhe 

~ and Ihm:..,. no 

"He fought a good fight," said 

~ ~~~~~)~ 
=:sh~~ super~~i ~=h~~~~:3; 
and lightwcight tiUes. But in a fight any ~ and seemed fiustrat
that mi~t have been a classic when cd at his inability to catch Camacho. 
~rst ~~To; "It just got to the point~ 1 
some of his old skills to beat a rusty ~t~ sloppy an<I raggedy,'' 
but determined Mancini. Mancini, 28, had )ost his last. two 

~u~. 1 .. t:u1da~~ ifsf before retiring in February, 

there slugging it out. but J beat him OlymJic silver medalist Riddick 

~~t ~anJ I~ ~,~J'd :;:cdtwt ~• :~made sa: 
Ju~ Doug Tucker of Carson ping Lionel Butler of New OrbM 

f!Jv.;:··:~ ~~t1:f =:.,:;,~;,/m:.=""~~ 
winner, while judge Keith Mac- the heavyweight fiahL 

COLLEGES 

Both sides come out 
swinging in agents' trial 
By John Gorman 

w~~ Y~~ :fo;f :,:: :,~ 
thousands of dollars in front of col-

::C oo~~l ~~~Ja~si~rtha: 
ateur status, a federal prosecutor 
charged Monday in O.icago. 

And if the once-signed athletes 

r::!,::r::o~urc~uw:r~~ 
endillg violence, U.S. Atty. Anton 

;a~~1::e~~ c!r8i~d~e~t~Pf~~ 
trial. 

When they launched their ven
ture, World Sports & Entertain
ment Joe., in 1984, the pair enlist
ed the support of a "captain in the 
Columbo organized crime family," 
Valukas said. 

Michael Franzese laid out 
$50,000 in seed money for Walters 
and Bloom and allowed his name 
to be used as a hammer to threaten 
balky athletes or those who later 
wanted to switch agents, Valukas 
cha,zcd. 

Walters' attomCf, Robert Gold, 
countered by wammg the jury that 

~r:i~at~ c':,n"~c;; .. ~~iv~ 
stru1: "the deal of a lifetime" with 
the government in return for his 
testimony. 

Valukas had argued that 
Franzese, now serving a 10-year 
prison term, would only get 33 
clays knocked off his sentence in 
retum for his testimony. 

sa~~ ri:,;fa~~e wSC:t~~edo1~u~ 
thousan& or dollars to sign such 
flayers as former Universitfl of 
::: i~~~~i. ~;s~. Ronnie ar-

"Waltcrs spread out $2,500 in 
cash on the table," Valukas told 

Illini 
Cootlnued from page 1 
through the Indiana net to tic the 
game at 67. Even thou~ the dock 
ran down to r.ero, Hightower re
stored two precious seconds. 

"In the huckDc we had planned on 
there being a defender on me," 
Bardo said. "I wm: going to fake one 
way and come back the other. Larry 
Smith was going to set a pick on the 

~~ ::x1t.1;: Fw~ ~blcha~ ~a~ 
clear shot at it as soon as the ball 
was touched," 

So Smith had nothing to do but 
entertain two Hoosier defenders 
while Bardo threw a bcc-bcc to An
derson. 

"(Jamal) Mcclcs and Lyndon Jones 
came up on me," Smith said. '"The 

~~': ~M~I~':~ 
court) and he came up. That left 
more room for Nick. It was just 

~~~ ',1l~ a: :t~ WJ~ 
ha~:~~~c~~;c':~~{~ and 
Lowell Hamilton had moved in to 

:~:b~A,r1X~~ ~d 
to do was hold onto the basketball, 
spin, dri~ around Edward..' out-
stretched anns and let it fly. , 

the jury in front of U.S. District 
Court Judge George Marovich. 
"You'll hear that Walten said that 
it was like cheating on YoUt taxes." 

When Harmon signed and later 

:Yi~~- :cx::,waand ";al~~ 
frauded the school, Valukas 
chmgcd. 

But Bloom's attorney, Dan 

:':!:i ~~t~!n by =• ~~ 
future earnings 9'.or spending 

=~~~:ut."nY cases to sup-

Accepting the payments, Webb 
said, broke no law but merely "vio
lated the rules of a private club 
(the NCAA.)" 

ti:~Jt~:'n~;!ci~: ':: 

n~n~ ~? ~~ ~ti:e hl~ 
school athletes and paying them 
through scholarships. 

To prove that the playen were 

!::~t:~~J:5 sa8ft h'!°~1}~}i 
testimony from players that they 
~~ :bl~urses geared to keep 

Sw~: ~tr:::r s~!:;°~?6il; 
football player now a Cleveland 
Brown, who took courses in bas
ketball and racquetball to try to re
main eligible. When Swam still 
could not meet eligibility re
quirements, he took a summer 
school course entitled "Trees and 
Shrubs," Webb said. 

The e~ht-count indictment 

~r.i1~~lu~t~, :rt=~~: 
mail fraud, racketeering:, obstruct
ion of justice and perjury. The trial 
is el(pcctcd to last six. weeks. 

" E"Ytrything went exactly like 
coach Henson called it," Anderson 

:d.a "j!~lti~~ :' t~3 o~ 
of. He told me to catch the ball, and 
if I had a chance to put it on the 
floor, get as dose as I <X>Uid to the 
basket and shoot it. 

I ~ca;t}i::C~ri~ ~~ 
You know the rest. 
Henson's main ooncem was not 

that Anderson hit the kind of shot 
he'd worted on only when he was 
"out goofing around, " Henson 
wasn't oonccmed that he get off a 
shot at all. 

Henson spent most of that mo
ment in the huddle telling Anderson 
to make sure that somehow he and 
not a Hoosier came up with the bas· 
kctball. 

"He told me to catch it, cut the 
man off, don't let him intercer,t it," 
Andcnon saxl. 

The Illini (25-4) have two victoric., 
over Indiana. But when NCAA bids 
come out Sunday the Hooskn wiU 
ha,c the e;g 10 chafflp;onsh;p. Thal 
should ~ them a No, I seed in the 
upcoming tournament. Henson 
doesn't know where that wiU 1eavc 
the Illini. 

"Indiana has the best record so I 
couldn't say we deserve a higher 
seed," he said. 

Back to the dmwing board. 
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